St Christopher Primary School
Allesley Old Road
Coventry
CV5 9JG
Tel: 024 7667 5017
Email: blythd@st-christopher.coventry.sch.uk

Early Years Teaching Assistant
Grade 3 (£16123-£18070) pro rata
Required as soon as possible
1 x Full Time Permanent (Term Time only plus 5 days)
We are looking for a talented individual who is looking to support the education of pupils in
our primary school setting. The ideal candidate will:
• have a high standard of Education
• have a suitable level 2 qualification in English and maths
• have a relevant level 3 EYTA qualification (or equivalent)
• have recent experience of working with Early Years pupils

SEN Teaching Assistant
G3 (£16123-£18070) pro rata
Required as soon as possible
1 x Full Time Permanent (Term Time only plus 5 days)
We are looking for a talented individual who is looking to support the education of SEN
pupils in our primary school setting. The ideal candidate will:
• have a high standard of Education
• have a level 3 TA qualification (or equivalent)
• have a wealth of experience working with pupils with high Special Educational Needs
• be able to adapt learning and resources

At interview, candidates will be asked for photo identification. The successful applicants will
be subject to an enhanced DBS check.

Please visit our website at www.st-christopher.coventry.sch.uk or contact the school
office for the job description and application form. Closing date is 4pm on Friday 26th
January 2018

“These posts are exempted under the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974 and as
such any appointment to this post will be conditional upon the receipt of a
satisfactory response to a check of police records via the Disclosure and Barring
Service.
This school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and
young people and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment.”

